September 2020

Chrissy Freeman, Editor

All About Redbud’s Online Fall Plant Sale!
We know you’ve been looking forward to knowing more about Redbud’s upcoming online Fall
Plant Sale. Get ready for lots of details! And be sure to read this newsletter carefully. We are
thrilled to be able to hold a plant sale and offer you native plants despite the challenging times.
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Overview of Plant Sale
Let’s start with the big picture of the plant sale. We have a new online Redbud store, where you
can see plant photos and find information about each species we’ll have for sale and its
cultivation requirements. Come “window shop” in the store now. We’ve also posted a
preliminary plant list on the plant sale page of our new website.
We’ll begin with a special sale day just for CNPS members,
Friday, September 25, from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Members will
sign up for a time to pick up their plants on Saturday or
Sunday, October 3 or 4.
Assuming we have plants remaining, we’ll open for sales to
the general public on September 30 from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Purchasers will sign up for a time to pick up their plants on
Saturday, October 10.
Getting Your Order Ready
You can download the preliminary plant list now; it
includes pot sizes for each species, plus a price for each
pot size. This list is very close to final, but, as in years past,
we’ll likely need to make a few last-minute adjustments
because of availability. We’ll post the final plant list at the
same site on Thursday, Sep 24. You can use this preliminary plant list and our Redbud store to
start planning what to buy.
We’re having to limit the number of plants we sell to a single purchaser to 20. We have
significantly fewer plants this year (as we won’t be able to offer plants grown by commercial
nurseries from outside our area), and we want more native-plant lovers to have a chance to
buy plants. Rest assured that we’ll be offering plants for sale again through the store as the
seasons progress.
You can prepare your order any of these ways:
• Download, print and fill out an order form.
• Go through the checkout process in the Redbud Store as far as possible. You can’t
complete the checkout, as, unfortunately, we can’t take payment online. Print (or
screenshot) your end results.
• Write your list legibly, based on our plant list, being sure to include pot sizes and
number of plants. Include your name and phone number on your list.
Make Sure Your Membership is Current
How can you shop as a CNPS member? You must be a member, Redbud must know you’re a
member, AND we need your current email address, by Wednesday, September 23, in order to
be notified of where to send your order and to have your order processed.
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If you think you’re a member but you’re not sure, check now to make sure your membership is
current through the end of October. Your membership card has the expiration date, or log in to
www.cnps.org and check “My Profile “ in the upper right corner. You can also contact our
Membership Coordinator, Diane Wetzel, at dwetzel5018@gmail.com.

Plants propagated by Redbud members for our sale include these - Left to right: Birch leaf Mountain Mahogany
(Cercocarpus betuloides), Bleeding Heart (Dicentra Formosa), Scarlet Monkeyflower (Erythranthe cardinalis)

To check membership status online, and to join or renew:
• Click “view and update your user profile.”
• Scroll to near the bottom, to “Membership Information.” Read what’s next to “Status.”
• If it reads “Current Member,” you’re all set.
• If not, at very top of page, click the icon for “California Native Plant Society.”
• Click “Be a Member.” If you are logged in, it will know who you are, and you can renew.
If not, it will ask you to join.
• Renew/join. Select the amount you choose to give for your membership. Complete the
process.
• When you get to the Transaction Summary, check your email. You should quickly get a
receipt from CNPS. Forward it to treasurer@redbud-cnps.org by 5 p.m. on Wednesday,
September 23. We ask you to do this because it takes about three weeks for
membership info to get into the CNPS database and sent to our chapter, and we don’t
want you to miss out! Thanks!
• If your membership is current but you have an updated email address, please let us
know at treasurer@redbud-cnps.org by 5 p.m. on Wednesday, September 23.
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If you’d like to shop at the Redbud fall sale as a member, and you’re a CNPS member but not a
member of the Redbud Chapter (even as your secondary chapter), please email an image of
your CNPS membership card to treasurer@redbud-cnps.org by 5 p.m. on Wednesday,
September 23, with permission to add you to our newsletter subscriber list.
Members-Only Sale
• At the end of the afternoon on Thursday, September 24, we will send an email to all
Redbud members for whom we have a current email address. In order to receive this
email, you must be on our list of Redbud members by Wednesday, September 23. (See
details earlier in this newsletter.)
• Finalize your order in one of 3
methods: a completed order form, a
printout or screenshot of your store
checkout, or a completely legible
written list based on our plant list,
containing the same information as
the order form.
• Email your order to the email address
we’ll provide in our September 24
message to members.
• We can accept orders for the
members sale ONLY on Friday,
September 25, between 8 a.m. and 8
p.m. Pacific Daylight Time (PDT). We
will process orders in the sequence
received. Please do not submit your
order before 8 a.m.; we won’t be able
to process any order submitted early.
Foreground: False Indigo (Amorpha californica (left), Red
If you submit early and later realize
(Eriogonum grande v. rubescens (right
you did, you may resubmit during the Buckwheat
Background: Cliff Maids (Lewisia cotyledon); at back,
sale period. This process is designed to Bleeding Heart (Dicentra Formosa)
ensure fairness to all. Please do not ask
for exceptions.
• We will check each order against our roster of current Redbud members. If you’re not a
current member, your order cannot be processed. You will need to submit a new order
during the sale to the general public.
• Between September 27 and 29, we will send you an invoice on which you can see the
plants you are buying. The invoice will include a phone number and will direct you to call
in credit card information to charge your purchases; we’ll count on you to respond
within 24 hours, so we can process your order and have your plants ready for pick-up.
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•

After you’ve paid, we’ll send you a receipt, with a link to reserve a time to pick up your
plants October 3 or 4, and the address where you’ll pick up your plants.

Sale to General Public
Assuming we have plants remaining after the members-only sale, we’ll have a plant sale for the
general public. We’ll post an updated plant list and procedures for the sale on our plant sale
page (and Facebook) by Tuesday afternoon, September 29.
Most of the same directions apply as to the members-only sale.
• Feel free to fill out the order form, print out or screenshot your store checkout, or write
your own list based on our plant list, as long as it has the same information and is totally
legible. By Tuesday afternoon, September 29, we’ll post on our website’s plant sale page
and on the Redbud Store the email address to which you should send your order.
• We can accept orders ONLY Wednesday, September 30, from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. We will
process orders in the sequence received. Please do not submit your order before 8 a.m.;
we won’t be able to process any order submitted early. If you submit early and realize
you did, you may resubmit during the sale period. This process designed is to ensure
fairness to all. Please do not ask for exceptions.
• By October 7, we will send you an invoice on which you can see the plants you are
buying. The invoice will include a phone number and will direct you to call in credit card
information to charge your purchases; we’ll count on you to respond by 7 p.m. PDT
October 7, so we know how to proceed.
• After you’ve paid, we’ll send you a receipt, with a link to reserve a time to pick up your
plants Saturday, October 10.
Plant Pick-Up
With your receipt, we’ll notify you where you’ll pick up your plants. You’ll pick up plants at one
of two sites, which will be provided on the receipt. The main site is near Bennett and Brunswick
in Grass Valley. Everyone at the site, both volunteers and customers, will be following COVIDsafety guidelines, including wearing masks at all
times. We’ll post additional COVID information
before the plant-sale pickup.
We Know This Plant Sale IS Different
We know you’re probably disappointed we can’t
hold the plant sale in person; we are, too. We
know some aspects of this sale may seem
complicated, awkward, restrictive, or otherwise
less than ideal. We, the plant sale team, agree! But
we really wanted to have an online sale so we
could offer new native plants to you. So we’ve
Nevin’s Barberry (Berberis nevinii) will be for sale. This endangered species, with brilliant yellow flowers and red
berries, endemic to Southern California, does well in our area. It is cold and heat hardy, and can take summer water.
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worked very hard for several months to overcome significant hurdles in terms of COVID
restrictions, holding the sale online, technical and legal restrictions, and more. We hope you
will understand we are doing our best; we aim to smooth out the bumps and make this process
easier as we gain more experience in this new environment.
Necessity is the mother of invention — this situation has spurred us to open the Redbud store,
through which we will be able to offer you native plants for sale at various times throughout
the year, not just one time in the fall. For instance, we’ll be able to offer a Spring sale, which we
haven’t been able to do for several years. We hope you’ll really grow to love and use our
Redbud store. Stay tuned for more on our offerings in the future.
By the way, if you aren’t able to buy all the plants you want, you can send your wish list to
nativeplanthelp@redbud-cnps.org, and we’ll aim to make them available in the future!
And now, enjoy shopping for plants!
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